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T DEMOCRAlTIC 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 17. 
Cash for Wheat! TrH E 1• ndersigned will p-oy Llrc Mgh·estmart<e 
• pt ic e in cash for w hcatd eliverc u ut hi s ware 
,use . iu Mt. Vernon. 
. J. E.WOODDRIDG E. 
Dec !H,1850.-tf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Larnl Pla81er. 
J E. ,vGODHUJllGF.hasjnst re.:eiverlone • h u 11 d red barrels of first quality of Loud Plas 
tor of Pari~, whic h ho offers. fo l' suleupon the most 
~ccommodali11g terms. Now is tho time for farm-
l\10UNT VERNON. OHIO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1853. 
ll'Ietropolitan Hotel, N . Y. 
The New York Tr~une says that the ;lietrop-
olitan Hotel is crow<led. More people ore 
turned away than received. Rooms are taken 
by letter a .nJ by telegraph for weeks in a<lvance. 
Th e H ouse is at present tenanted by foreign 
Consuls, Diplomatic Agents, Senators, mem· 
bers of Congress, &c. 
Singular & Desperate attempt to JUuriler. 
The Springfield (Mo) Advertiser 
relates the following cirbumstance, 
which 1s about the stranges'. attempt to 
perpetrate murder, and fm equally 
strange escape, that we ,haYe ever 
read: 
Inquiries about Shanghais. DARING HIGHWAY ROBBERY. 
A Mohawk farmer writes to an ag- A farmer named Joh n Tully, seven 
agricultural edit.or that the "hien fe- mile:s from the city, while on his way-
ver"rages some up that way and, en- home from market, day before yester-
·quires: day, "vas stopped by two men who 
NUMBER 15. 
Manners and Customs of JUormon Preach• 
ers. 
The Boston Heralt.1, in announcing 
the death of Elder E. Adams, a Mor-
mon Preacher, ,;ays: 
,ers to enrich their lands. THE subscriber ho,·inir pnrchased th~ old and 
~pr:!~2.-n50tf. extan,iva CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY 
In the matter of prices, few pay less than $25 
per we ek, and one foreigu Emissary who has 
taken ro oms for the season, is paying ut til e 
rate of $30 pe r <lay, besides a very liberal ex.Ira 
expenditure for the very choicest of antique 
wines. 
John Russell was on 1his return 
home to Stone county, neai the mouth 
of James river, when he was overtaken 
1,y three villains who edreed a dispo-
sition to stop his progreSs. He at• 
tempted to escnpe from .1em. They 
pursued him and iie took t~ the woods. 
His horse gave out &he erdca\'Ored to 
"Now what do you think of the rushed out of a strip of wood,; and 
Yariety called Shank-higbs, whose caught hold of his horses, and present• 
name don,t belie them? 1 tell my ing a pistol, demanding · his money or 
wife they have no body at all, and his Ji fo. .-\t first Tully refused, when 
that when the head is cut olf, the legs one of the viiliflns grappled lii:n by the 
come right apart. Am l right:' Neigh- throat, while the oth er with a club 
bor Buckingham,s wife says that they felled him sensr-less from the wagon. 
si t and lay both at onst. I dont belive They then ritfod his pockets of their 
it-it,s contrary to nater. I think contents, consisting of $33 in money, a 
they only rec'.ine a little as it were, note given by William Harrison of 
and-Jerusalem! how cau them this c:ty, for $80, an d a gold locket 
things se t? My jack knife can set as which he hail purchased just before 
•·On his second visit to Boston, the 
Elder preached. baptized converts, 
whipped a newspaper editor, and play-
ed a star engagement ar the National 
Theatre. He was industrious and fill-
ed up all bis time. We have a fund 
nf anecdotes coucerning this strange 
mortal, which \l(,'e shall be glad to print 
at some other time. \Ve close this IU"-
ticle by briefly ad\·erting to the chas-
tisement he ga\'e an editor for strongly 
critici~ing hi s performance of Richard 
III. The office of the edito r was in 
\V ashington St., where Propellor now 
keeps. Adams armed himself with a 
cowhide, and watched his victim. Soon 
the unsuspecting ft'!low came dow11 
stair;., and Adams sprang upon him ex-
claiming, "The Lort.1 has delivered thee 
into my hands, and 1 shall gi rn theo 
forty stripes isave one-Scripture meas-
ure. Brother Graham , l<eep tally." 
So saying he proceet.led to lay on tho 
punishment with a hearl.y good will. 
In the meantime a large crowd had 
gathered around the avenging priest 
and the delinquent. V.Then the tally 
was up , Adams left the man and ad-
dressed the crowd as follows:-1\fen and 
brethren, my name is Elder George G. 
Adams, pl'eacher of the everlasting gos-
pel. I have chasti!;ed my enemy. I 
go this afternoon to folfill an engage-
ment at the Providence Theatre, where 
I ~hall play one of Shakspere's immor-
tal creations. I shall 1·eturn to this city 
at the end of the week, and will, by 
Divine permission; preach three times 
nP-xt f-;abbath, on the immortality of the 
son!, the eternity of matter, and in 
answ<>r to the question-"Who is the 
Devil?" May grace and peace be with 
you. Amen." 
P etition for JJivorcf" . in Mount Vernon, of John A. Shaunoo, ie now 
prepared to fnrni!"h Carrin;:es ttDfl Dug~i es of 
<:harlotte Fowler, ) r I in E !'=aid William Fow- the 'V(•ry b~st aud mo~t impro,,e.d style~. H e hus 
vs ' lt"r i!i hPn•by uolifit·d secured the mo1-1t skill fnl. and rxpe1 ic nce<l work-
'VHlinm Fowler. /Lhal tlw SHid Cliorlotte Fow ma11 . and has takeu greu t care in the selecliou of One gentleman pays $50 pe r week. Tho 
bills of others nrnounl. to $200, $250, and $300 
per week. 
1er, on tlie lWt\nly ~tw e nth day o'f Jun~ A.. 0. all hi:i muteriuls, and will 
1:·ightf'PJ1 hundred and fHly thrce 1 filed in th e oflJce 
of th e Clerk of tho Co11rt ofCommou Pleus of Knnx 'ffT l\lllllH.\E'Y.f JBI3 l!f:Di.x 
ro1111fy 1 Ohio, a petition t~or divorce frJm lhc snid to be all that it i.s: represe nted, end no mistake.-
\Villi um , causes ns-signed. 1st, P:t.ti-P.~n~ cru;l_ly, 
1 
Fro m hi, long oxperit"'nCe In the bu1ineus he hopes 
-..1'.,l ,ccoud, gross neglect of duty .. '501d pelll1<•11 I to be nble to sa ti•fy all "ho m,y wbl.t to purchase 
v:111 be heard at the next term of ~a,d conn.... j auytlii11g in his line. 
The bridal chamber is constantly occupied 
at the ra to or $:JO per day. 
Th e H ouse accommodates about six hundred 
· boarders. 
escape on fo.ot; he was tak!n his thl'oat 
cut, his pockets rifled and ,e was left 
in a thicket, where it wa!Hupposed he 
would die. But he• S?,Wived until 
next morning: when oh olthe wretch-
es returned and cu"t his 1roat agai11, he 
had crawled to a road and was track-
ed by his blood. 
well as they can. leaving the city . 
"I tell you, l\Ir. Editor, they put Two gentlemen re~itling in Coving-
things out of joint, too dreadfully.- ·ton, on their way home saw the bor-
\Vhen Duckinliam's wife got her ses standing in the road , and the dri-
Shank-highs home the other dny, old ver lying on the side of the road. the 
Kink happened to hear tbe roo:stel' uppel" part of his person coYered 
crow the fir$t time, and not knowing with blood and picked him up, As he 
any tlting~bout the matter, summoned was in a state of unconsciousness they 
half the hands on the place to come placed him in his wagon and took him 
and help get the old blink eyed mule to a house ne;,w by, which proved to be 
SAPP & S:11 tTH , Repuiriu;.: done for cash only, and must be 
~olicitors for petitioner. 1 paid bcforo the job is tol(Pll from lbe ahop. 
June '!i"llr, 1853. $2 00 ulO .HENJA ."111N McCRACKEN. 
April 5, k53.-n5U 
I . -- -- ~ -
iFamily Supply Store t, awrence Hotet (Late Exchange Hotel. ) I 
~~~~,U'.$l1KiY;jO~liO: ~) ~ (G• ~~~~ 
IS now fitted up iu Lh e. most modern l{EEP.S o:1i:d'.il a t 1:w'prices a l.I kinds of fdm nnd elccantstylr, and 1s uow ope11 to . . • F ' i-
o., 
The orJinary counsurnption of wine is nearly 
1 twenty ba,kets pe,r day. 
Hops are given every W eanes<lay evening, 
al which Dudworth officiates. 
Metropolilnn i~ chiefly occupi e<l by families, 
tl:ere being about as many la<lies asgenLlemen . 
-Gin. Enq. 
--------
out of the crib. Old Kink says, day his own residence. Th e two o-entle-
don,t sit on de roost ~ame as odder h · I d I · b men w o pie rn 11m up, found a let-the trav~llng public . No expeuso lrn. s I ily supplies, such U5 lour, Dnckwheal ~ 
been spurod by the Proprietor to reudt":r I Potttloes,_ Butter, Eggs, ~lrnese,_ Ileant.' App.e ., The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinna ti 
Kimberling was coming along just 
at the time, and the villain fled Lefore 
he finished his work. The trachea 
chicken nohow, but dey ~its stradt.11~ of ter directed to Joseph Canner, Cincin-
de stick, cause why, when tley 'tempts nati, Ohio, and written by William 4 • haini:i, dried beef ancl venison, dne-d fruit, lemo ns 
., it an t1greeable and pl easant place of rest, ?"d 1~1 €W - a n d. oranges, tish, lard, candles, s ugar, coffee, l e 
ery re~p,ecta first cluss hotel· An Om111bus 1s al- rice, soda an d cream tarter, spices , salt, madde 
w11ys in waiting at th e Cars and Steo.mers to con- mntches, 1riusturd, fresh ton111.toes , brooms, baske 
vey patrons lo and from the House .free of cJ~orge; prunes, raisi11s, figs, and [1 th ousand and one oth 
Railroad Company have contracted for 8,000 
tuns of th e \Vinsl ow Patent C o mpound Rai-ld, 
70 pounds to the yar·d, for their double truck 
between Clevela nd and Gallion . The rails are 
to be manafacture.d a1 Newcastle,Pennsylvania. 
This compound raii is being acl opteJ extensive-
ly at the present tim e , by many of th e first class 
roads. Tl, e Bellefontaine and fndiana Roa~ 
is laiu with it one-half its leni th ; several miles 
of it are now in use on the Hudso n Rider, N e w 
York Central, be tween Utica and Schenectady; 
the Reading, L ittl e l\Iiami and o t her roads; the 
Alba;:y Nort hern is entire'.y laid with ir. Its 
friends claim for it superiorily for durability_ 
saving repairs of roadway and machinery, aui 
security from .accident by displacement of rails 
admitting high speed, &c., over all other forms 
of rails yet dcvi sed.-Cin . E,1q. 
was cut so as to pre\'ert articuJation. to sit same as common chickens, de Chapman. The letter asks for the 
r, He rode back to Benv,s bo-ot help and head aint heaby 'nuff for de leo-s and pm·chase f $900 · t r ·t t8, 
, dev fall off backwards . Correct phi!- o ., ~ m coun er1e1 money 
er returned as soon as possible. While • of the denomination of $1 and $5 on 
n1Hi a ll mr1y Le ass~1red of tho utmost attenLIOn to fi.dngs to Pnmerous to menlion. 
tlieir wants aud comforts . Aoril, 5 1853 , 
. W. R !'ATTERSON, Proprietor. __ .___ ' ____________ _ 
Sandusky, July 5111, 1850. nlltf 
EXECUTOR'S SALE, 
TO Comply wilh the lasl Will or Johnston Hill deceased. I w ill offer for sole on the 5th day 
FRF.SH LARD. 
I II ave just received 6001b of choice Lord for fom Iv use. J. A. GRAFF 
J ,;ly 5Lh 1853. 
. 
•of At1gtul uex t, one mile 11ort'1 of .Blaile11sburg, Cider Vin~~ar. 
Jac 1.;, eo u township, 011 the ~1illwood road, the real 300 Gallons of very .sour Vineunr, for sa 
e11tate of ,.:u iU dcct!ased, co11tai11 i11g 0110 hundred at O GR.tFF's 
11 11d elt-ven "ere•, ubout six1y clcured wi1h gooct or- Jpl y 5th 1853. 
le 
"!liar.I auJ mnadow. the l.>alunce well timbered. 1- --' ------------
Tt"rm~-Om, third in li a nd. and Lhe bt1lance in Ntnv Or fern lllolnsses 
two eq ur, I :1n11ual payniPut:. wi_th inter.•st from sale OF the very be.Rt qualit at 4t1cents er allo 
to be •c-c11re<l by morlgage. Sale_ lo co_·r:nie n~e at July 5th, 1853. y J. £. G;AFF. 
'len o 'c lock a, 111, when doc n.tten11011 will be given 
by l. BURKHOLDER txerntor. Old ICuox county Cheese, 
July 12th 185:J pJ [ . . 
__ _ ' F you want a prime article of Chesse, call 
" ' ILL I A ~I D UN DAR, July 5th 1853 . GRAFF'S 
Attorney and Counscllor nt La,,, Extra fine Uutter 
~N~ SOL!~IToR I N CHANCE _~v. Can ahvnys ho foL1nd at Grafrs. 
"· 
at 
Office 111 ~econ<l Storv or Woodward'sNewBloc" 11 fl . R r. t . h corne r of l\1afn und Vino StreelF , . ,ec-µ rny u~ lcr 111 a e rigera or or ice-c c 
[ H. If] ~11 V ( 1 . I wl11ch pr.cservcs its swectuess. 
st 
u\){..w 1, • er 11011, ,, 1.10. __ ------~ 
_i\_l_O--R- G -AJ'I- & C II A l' M A N. I Clwnp plensnut nnd beautiful Light. 
AT To n N i,: y s, ' 11· IF y ou .i~1'- t try one pounJ of my Stearine Candi es 
1is 1\fOTTN'J' VJ •: H , "ON. OJ-TTO. _ yutt will 11ever hny tile tallow Cand les, for II 
r-rHE uudnrsigned ll1t\<i1l.! formed acop<1rt ncr- • OOd rc:-ts£J11, hl"cause Lhey_ are cheaper, fi~1er .:1 
tihip in th o practico of the l,nv , will give plc-asauler. OJJc pounJ will outlast two o1 the tu 
n<l 
,. 
prom ;; t und c·1n~ru1 allcntion to <.dl busi11c~s cn-1 lu w. 
trlP;lC"d to their caro . --,--.-,------------
Oll'FICf': iu the same room hf"'r('toforeoc,·npied by G -J\ .AF_l1 ]~('eps a full t1sso rt_rn.ent o~ the be 
G..&ORGF. \V . 1'1oHG)\'N , on tli<· \Vf'sl i-idt• or !\!uin l::tl .J:l fa111ily <..1roce-11 r ti and Prov1s1ons of a1,y m, 
st 
lll 
GEORG,EW . MOHGAN, i11 011rcity . Thatisso.nobrag aboutlhutat • 
J ~,\;\ [E;:; G. CIIAP)lAN. 1 h;_r03:y~u cun ,f:?'l-'t l!: e.~ubstanLi11l s as well as...,t 
II, 
he 
SPpt. 7 , 185'2 .-n20-tf' Je1.t:,u: u-~s. such P.~, St)ICCd 0ys.tt!r~, Lob:-ite~rs, :::a 
1liurs, Sugar Cu red l:kef end Conn~clicut Shae.I. 
A C ,\HD. 
1·-
HOSMEU CIJJITJS. Jo's. c. DEVIN. 
t-L ClJJlTJg l1: :O'.EVifJ, 
.Attorneys :1t Law and 8ulicitors in Chancery. 
}IAVING fo :·mcJ a Co•parlllfl'Sfiip, will practice i11 tlie Co11rt~ of K11ox. ttnd adjoiulng counlie!'{. 
Otlice.--In II . CuRT1s· Blocl,, three doors :,;o,rth 
or the Bani<. ' ( . It.Vernon, llluy JI,•;,~ 
DR. G . W . BARNES, 
ll0Mm0PATHI S T. 
J~resh L e sno ns . 
1f I1 t1.ve tlie~-:. always on hand. I ce crrarn ma 
M to ordt>r. J. A. GRA.rt•, , 
July 5th ff53. 
-
de 
--· -· - -----------
u, l. \\ ill sel l rnu the hesl ~Iolasses, preuirst Sng, choi~t'st Hlaek Y. II. Imperiul teus and chc-.i 
est :Soap and C.tndl~~ of any on(' in to,vn, just dro 
r· 
p 
iu, rig11l uu lmn<l ull the lime. J. A. GRAF.1',. 
July 5tli 1853. 
D .AG U ERREOTYP ES. 
0 1,· 1" ICE, E s. WYl{F.S, Dt\GUERREAN ARTIST , 
'· 
Second floor : South-ca.stcorue r of \Voodwa-rtP s • won JU respec tfully inform th e citizens of M 
~\~ Bl1ilding. Verno n an<l vicinity, tliut he has fitted up NEW 
rt'I ;tlj fru tl ~ ~ ~J Ii\ in, ,j\1 Jj"\ /!\I J R00,1S on Mai n street over Beam and ~lend s' 
U U-. ~ t\J@ I ... tJ> IT /)-;) tl~ J~ ?J :J-~ ? slore, where he stands iu read in es3 to wttit npo n 
·PlP~SICIAN AND SURGEON, 1 oil who ""'Y favor him with a coll. \.Vith the • rJ. 
y INFO R,\l~ th e c•i tizens of 1\h. Vcrno11 1 and the va11t11g•1 o f th e betit instruments and a Larg-e SK publ-ic goucrully., thuL h e hus r emoved hili oftice 'LIGHT equal lo any in tl1e eastern cities, he fee 
to tile sou th-eus t cor11ero f l"\lain u11J Cliest11ut Ste., co1ifiJe.nt he can give uni1r1,rsa l sat•isfa.c t ion. E ver 




fos.sionally absent. call anti eXami ne his specirneus w-1.tetbe· th ey wis h 
lh:s1ui.scv. o-n Chestni1t street, a few doors ensl Pic,ures or not . Pict11res set :n 'Frames, Case 
of the 1•lla11k.n [Dec.211 52.--113!-tf Locket11, Breast ipjnsJ Rings, ,vatch keys T • i D 
--.- - - --- the hl' it styld. 
fl B ~ ~ ~ ';\] ~ 0--Instruc lions ~ivcn in the art ou libera term 
:>-~ • ,/J • lr>i !I:., lw ~ ,I:, , 1-Jours of opeTa ling from Ha. ll,l •..,19, 4 p. m. .. 
SURGEON - 'I) ENT IS T. Mt. Verno11 :July 12 , l i:'53 . u2-•ly 
01Z,~~t~ u~ 1:~,;:;~~~:~::1t;;;:.~t~ t[1~il~~:; NEW-MUSIC J_J_iRIETY_S_T_'_O_R_E 
Co11nlyP.uuk. ,A,_._......,...,.., 
J\H. \laruou. fau . 2G!l,.1H52-d&wt l /H1 Y ' i;: RID~~ 
---- D Es,p·i:;c·pf OT.LY 111111011uces to the citi-ze, JS 
E • B. GO V E 1 .l~ of Mount Vernon and tt<e l'nblic generally 
• 0 R that hu has just opeue<l a new and sple ndid assor J,' A S II I O N A Il L E T A I •• • meut of t• 
Roorns im medialely opposi te the Kenyon {Io usu, 
over tlie city .Book !:;tore, 
IU o u n l V e r 11 Q 11, 0 h i o • 
~gJ~1~.'.'.'.1 ~otlcc-[fo~. '53-n.J3-...Jy. 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
0~' EVERY VARIF.TY AND DESCRIPTI0~, 
toget.1-ICT wittJ a ·general nssoTtmeu t of Toys, &c 
which he will sell lower for HN.tdy !Uonev tha 




J RUSSELL, having returned to the room for • Uis Musical I u•truments co11sist in part of th 
• mcrl)• occupied by him, ou .I\iai11 street, directly ueweit at,d best ~tyl es of 
e 
opposite the Lybrand !lo use, returns his si1~cere · BRASS JJ\STRUMENTS FOR BANDS 
thanks to the c1t1zeusof l\louut Vernon u.11d Knox I 1 
:ounty for the liberal patronage th ey haveex te11Jed (;UIT A RS, VIOLINS, H,.\S F. VIOLS. 
. o him . and shall e111..leavcfr, by dilig~ut attention to I FLUTES, ACCOR• 1ANS, ocuBLE BABE v, 
',usi11ess to merit a co11ti11 uuL ion of their favor, be- OLINS, &c,. 
iug preptuPd at bll lirnes to dxecu te work wilh ueut- Hi ii -instruments am of the b~st Eu ropea1\ manu 
UU!3::!, Oh the shortest notice aud most liberul terms. facl 1 rc and werl· selected by 1nm personally, wilh 
,\it. Vernon, December 21 , I 85:.?.-nJ5tf grekt c1t,c>, wl11le on a recent trnr to Eu·ri.,pe, h 
foe ls warranted in P-aying- thnt they nre of tho very 
e 
," 8J:3. 1853. b('st quality a.nc1 mauuf11c tare. 
'W!];,;'~0~ & ~lt:S:.S:1::f.:!1/. :fo will in a fow weeks hovo • number of Pinno 
WILJ, .-\TTt: ND 1'0 Tf-J.~ 
S_.\.LE AND lJ(JJ1.ClL\SB OF 
Flour, Graiu, J~ish, Sult, l,.taster, &c. 
Jou,, B. W1cnon, L. CASSELL, 
HURON, OHIO. 
l\Iarch :!9, J 85:l.-u49•6rn 
.New arrangcmcnt----lncrrascd Faciiitles. 
. JOH N W. SPUAGVE, A'gent, 
Mansfield &. Snndusky city R. R. Co., at 
HURON, (JlI!O. 
The M. & S. C. !L It. Co . have ope ned their 
Road to Huro,·, whe.rcfhey huvcl,1rge undconvuJJ 
ien t \-Varc-Houscs, and will r ect:i vlj, s tore or for•· 
war-d prope rty upon tilo snr_ne terms usatSi.induskr. 
Mark Packuges "Care J. \V. Sprugue, Huron, 
-Ohio." 
March 2!1, I 853.-n49-6rn 
UUTN A!Vl'::i 110w moulhlv, IJorper, Knicker-
Tl. bock e r, Gleason, Dicke;t's Yankeo Notious 
Americn.n. and Greeley's alma nacs , comic and oth-
er receut publicutions for so le cheap at 
Jan. 25, •53. NonToN's lloox S•tORE-
Forts whicl1 he purchased from tho best manufac 
turers in l!;urope, which he will also sell upon the 
most tic comrnodaliuir terms. Penon~ wiehing to 
C'xarninc his stock will do well to cnll at his store 
which is nearly opposte W. B. Russell's Drug 
S~ore, on :\foin street, .Mt. veruon. · · 
, 
i\!uy 17 , 1853. 
fflHIGTIJNAIY o 
Mrs. C. KRAMER 
A ND D AU G Il TE R 
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN 
, 
l<'Ac·rs-The P ike county · D e mocrat says 
there are three things a certaiu class of Whig 
edi tors can not <lo-to s peak of prominent Dem-
ocrats without blackguar<ling them- to s upport 
a "no party mun" for office unless he is a (ull-
blooded Whig-or comment upon the expen• 
ditures of the last Ohio L egislature, without 
grossly falsirying facts. 
--------
Acciden ts in coal mines in Great Ilritain are 
so frequent and destructive of life that the Brit-
is h Governmen: has four inspectors employed, 
with particular <listricts ass igned to each, for 
the purp ,Jse of inves t igating the causes, &c., 
connecteJ with every q,rcident or c..lisuster oc-
curring in the rninPs. Ar.cording to the official 
reports o~ the se o tTicers, the total numb er of 
lives lost in the mines be t ween November 1851 
n.nJ J .i nuary J a,t, l 853 was 1 !)J9. 
Dur ing tha next six months it i, es timate<l 
that some two h undred th ousand men, women 
an<l chi ldren will leave Ireland, onJ that this 
army will be increoseJ to half a million from 
Germ•ny and other portio11s of Europe, the 
grPater portion of who,n will come directly to 
the Uuited States. 
Tnc OLDEST M.,N rN K ENTUCKY.- Probnbly 
the ol dest citizen of Kentucky al tfii s · time is 
ol<l "Ben Dnke," n free man of color, who is 
welJ /mown to almost every man, woman and 
,hild in Louisvill e. He is now 108 years o!J. 
t 
Israel Dono lJao n, of Ada:ns county, is now 
he only surviving member of the Convention 
of 1802 that forme<l the first constitu1 ion of 
Ohio. Thomas Scott, the Sec~elory of that 




The oldest p ledga of temperance is found i n 
'he Bible, Jerem iah, chapter xxxv. , and the 
v~r<ls were sp·oken by rhe Reehabites : "\Ve 
viii drink no wine; nor our wives, nor O'l.lr sons 
FOR EVER." 
a 
Tho ~ealth of Clevelan<l , and in fnct Ohio 
11d th e wesr, wus never be tter than nt present. 
a 
I] 
Regular habits, in eatin1r, <lrinkinu s1 eepinll' 
nd bathing do nea rly ali in keepi~~ the hu~ 
inn frame in a healty con<lition, 
STAND ALOOF. 
The St:.tesman join~ with the Ports- . 
mouth Despatch in saying "again to 
ur friends, sf and aloof from factionists 0 
0 
-keep organized-nomi1rn.te a dem-
cratic ticket-he vigil,,,nt and rnte 
or Democracy, and for nothing else.,, 
The interests of Democracy are par-
f 
a mount to all others, for Democracy 
f fully carried out, will do all for the 
ommonwea] which any goVeroment 
hould <lo, and maintain its propper 








This is the true doc trine, and the 
nly one that will save the party. vVe 
ope to see it carried out in every 




osophy that· the Northnrn Banlr of Irentuck,·,' iior he was gone, the fiend returned a third Tr · h h ' '- J 
" iey sit w en t ey eat, I know, which the writer promises to give 
time, and told him he !:hould not live for I,ve seen ,em try to eat standing, twenty cent.son Urn dollar. The sup-
to give evidence agai~st him. The but ,wa~ no go; when they pei::k at a position is that the letter was drop• 
poor fellow armed h\mse1f with a grain of corn on the ground, they ped and probably written by one of the 
knife, determined to defend him elf. don't more th an half reach it, but the robb2rs. Mr. "I'ully tbinks he would 
IT head bobs right between t l~eir legs, know the men ifhe ever saw them a-CJ.e was stunned with a blow from a making them turn a complete somerset. 
l d h . I -~ · l\,f gain.-Cin. Gaz: lGth. roe c, an ts own rnt1e agam used ir. ay be they,re like singed cats, worse 
to cut his throat. When. Kimberling than they look, and that,sbad enough, 'frringSituation for 11 Jiothcr. 
returned in a few minutes, he was re- anyhow I,d as soon see a pair of tongs A few <lays since a daughter of Mr. 
d or compasses ,valkin 0" about the rard, fsaih Sawtelle of Belgrade Me., about move to a neighborin 00- house, , as these Shank-highs. And J had like two years old foll into a well eighteen 
where Mrs. Messenger sti tched up the to have forgot · to tell you, that pete feet de1:;p; the mother was informed of 
horrible wound, so that he was able to says they are big liars, 'cause dey the accident, but when she arrived the 
c-i,·e this information. lt is satd that crows long time 'fore day in de rnorni1i, · little one had sunk in foul' foet of ,va-
the pool' follow may n-et well and I when ,taint day: but Kink says Pete tef. She ran to a neighbor':;, twenty 
0 
'. don,t •fleet <lat dcir le"s is so lono- sec rods or more, for assistance, but found 
breathe~ th rough th e naturnJ on/lee. daylight long time 'fo;e common chick: none. Returning, she l,rn·ered the 
He had bt1t little moner, and the en." well pole to the bottom and brnught 
scoundrels <1id not get that. The DARING HIGHWA y ROBBERY. the child to the surface, the little thin er 
desperadoes escaped. clinging to the pole with its hands. 0 
OIL OF TOADS. 
A German whose name we did not The mother raised it a few foet, 
learn, went into the Ohio Life Insu· when the hold relaxed and it acrain 
ranee and Trust Company Bank, yes- sank. Again she lowered the pole, 
terday afternoon, and presented a which coming in contact with the lit-
check for the sum of $2!)0, the check tie hanes, it was taken with death 
,\:as c~shed, and t!1e man proct.:eded to grasp, and the thus drawn up 20 fo1:t 
his residence, ou Vine strnet a bove Ca- to its mother's arms. Notwithstan<l-
nal. A short time after he lrn.t.l enter - ing it was apparently dead at the time 
~d his house, lie heard a k nock at the by proper exertion it was restore<l t.., 
So mucl, for l'crsevereiug. 
The following account of the pursuit 
of u partner, under difficulties, is rela-
ted by :Southey as being literally true. 
It pointedly illustrates the atlrnntages 
of persevering: 
"A gentleman being in want of a 
wife, ach-ertised for one, and at the 
time and place appointer! was met by 
a lady. Tni.>ir stations in lite entitled 
them to be so called, and the gentle-
man as well as the lady was in earnest. 
He, however, unluckily, seemed to be 
of the same opinion as King Pedro 
was with regard to his wife, Q.ueen 
Mary of Arrogon, that she was not as 
handsome as she might be good, and 
The Auburn (N. Y.) Ach-ertiser, 
nnderthc head of ''.Something New,'' 
notices the cc.lle ction of six oe seven 
hundred toads-a!! alive and kicking 
-whic\ are destined to ba. boiled down 
for the oil which is tn them, and which 
forms on· of the ingrndients of a new 
r ,umntic ointment From. tl~ toad-
yism" of certain indiY1ji als in this 
vi cinity, they should be "annoin ted .;, 
with this new ointment. 
1 t~f' ir rn_eeting ended in their mutual 
door, and on opening it lie saw a well life. 
dressr,d youug- lllci11 ;:; tantli ng- upon th o 
threshold, who tolun1m t,-at t:1 cre hap 
heP
1
n a mistake made i_n the payment 
~ Rich Alfair. 1 <hsappomtment. He ~,dYr-rtised a sec• 
Two young laUl es rifilam,., I] • e- . . ~~-i;-squa;re-------
A OLD PlO;\i'EER GONE. 
The ~Iarietta Intelligencer, of the 
0th, mentions the decease, on the 8th, 
of the vener>tble at1'l hig!:ly esteemed 
Judge Epbraim Cutle r, in the 87th year 
of his age. He was one of the framers 
of the first Constitu·bioll of Ol1io, and 
held; many positions of honor and 
trust in the State. Thus, one by one 
the olt.l r.ioncers, who penetrated the 
great \Vestern wiltlerhess, established 
civilization, reclaimed the country 
from savage dominion, built temples of 
learning and religion, ant.I laid the 
basis of the third State in the Union, 
are passing away fi ,m the scenes of 
active . life to claim iheir reward foi· 
"1,·ell clone" deeds. 
TERRrnLE ACCfDEi'JT AT HAV-
ANA -40 OR f>0 LIVES LOST. 
NtwYoRK'JuLv 16. 
The steamer Black Warrior ar-
'rive<l from Mobile and Havana this 
morning. 1 
A lamentable accident occurred at 
Havana on the 10th. A horse race 
\\:as to come off on tfrn military ground 
outsit.le of the city. For the accom• 
motlation of the spectators seats were 
erected around the course. Jus t as 
the Capt. General arriYed; and as 
the race was ahout to commence, a 
portion of.the seats gave way, precip-
itating some 580 persons below. 
About 40 or 50 person were eithel' 
wounded or killed. 
THE CROPS 
of tne money, and that 1t was necessa-
ry for him to return to tl,e bank in or-
der th>1t it might be corrected . The 
German suspecting nothjng, p'aced the 
money in his hat, and in companv 
with the stranger startet.l towards th~ 
bank. When they reachet.l the corner 
of Seventh street, tbc stranger sudden-
ly snatched the hat from the. German's 
head, and grabbing from it the money, 
ran off clown the alley, and although 
closP!y pur,ued succeeded in making 
good his escape . This is one of the 
boldest and most ingeniously devised 
high way robberies that has ever occur-
red in this city.-Cin. Commercial, 
Horrible Case of Suicit.lc of a Citizen of 
New York. 
Imm.:diately after the sounding of 
the whistl e of the eight o'clock, A. M. 
train from New York, at the New Ro• 
chelle depot, a gentleman very respec-
tably attired, started up the road with 
his hands folded ancl his head dropped 
as if laboring under a depression of 
spirits. After he had proceeded a 
short distance he halted between the 
trncks of the railroad and stood as if 
he was awaiting the arrival of the 
train. The engineer and brakeman 
saw him, and presumed he would keep 
clear of the trnin; but on its approach 
he threw himself right across the track 
in front of the ·locomotive, the whole 
train passing over him literally smash-
ing him to pieces. A gold watch and 
chain, also smashed to atoms, were 
found upon his person. in his pocket 
a wallet containing a roll of hank 
notes and two business hills made out 
to C. F. Gray. 
We learn that the unfortunate man's 
name is Franklin C. Gray aged about 
45 years a wealthy merchant of Cali-
fornia where he was Alderman for two 
years, and highly re~petccd.-Wash• 
ington News, 15th . 
An Extraordinary Discovery. 
The attt>ntion of the men of science, 
in Paris, has been drawn to an extra-
The Ohio Cultivator thus furnishes ordinary disco\"ery made in a neigh-
us with its observations on the crops 
in the West: 
horing department. A grave digger, 
in throwing up some earth, came up-
on a body in a state of perfect preser-
W e sum up the result of our observ- uat.ion. On en,mination it proved to 
gh~ny City, in the Second Ward, w e for the place of meeting, and varying 
believe, yesterday settled a diffi culty the words of the advertisement. He 
which had sprung up between them, by met the same lady-they recognized 
a re~ort to hair pulling, scratching, dress each other- could not choose but smile 
tearmg, &c. Ont> of the ladies-so the at the recognitiou, and perhaps neith-
story runs-fancied hers : lf secure in er of them could choose but sigh. You 
the affections of a nice young man, will anticipate the event. The perse-
when the other stepped ia, and either vering bachelor tried his lot a third 
by the force of superior charms, or by time in the newspapers, and at the 
the frailty of the male biped, succeede~l third place of appointn1ent met the 
in bringing him to her feet . Miss A. equally persevering spinster. At this 
couldn't stand it; it ,Yas too much for meeting r1 either .conlcl help laughing. 
flesh and blood to bear. Yesterday They began to converse in good humor, 
the ,two ladies met, and Miss A. com· and. the com·er.sation became so agree· 
mence1l an attack on Miss B. and such able on both sides, :rnd the circumstance 
was the bitterness existing between the appeared so remarkn.ble, that this third 
two, that not one word was spoken, interview led to the marriage, and the 
and that's strange too, considering they marriage proYed a happy one.'' 
were women, but at it thev went. First 
the bonnets were torn off; then shawls 
and handkerchj.ef.s followed; the dress-
es came next, and then-but no matter 
what, hut in a few minutes, !he two 
yot,rng ladies were standing within a 
ring which had been formed, perfectly 
det1uded of their clothing, with the ex-
ceptions of shoes and stockings. But 
such was the bitterness of feeling ex-
isting, that tht• fight would have con• 
tinuetl, had not a re!ati\·e of one of the 
combatants succeaded in dracro-ing and 
h. h .,,o pus ,mg t e ladies into a house where 
they were pacified. 
Both the young ladies are very res-
pectable, and this sudden ebulition of 
their pugilistic propensities, has sur-
prised every one. The young man is 
lucky, the ·wa_v we look at it, and the 
girls foolish.--Pitts . Post, 20th. 
The N. Y. Herald of the 14th says 
that the main conversation on 'Change, 
the day previous, related to the pros-
1ject of 01 war between Russia and Tur-
key. A member of a firm, who came 
passen,;cr in the Arabia, :;tated th at on 
the morning of the <l ay 011 which the 
stearrier sa.i led he had held conversa-· 
tions with. se\·eral well-i nformed me ~-
chants; who considered that war was 
almost inevitable; that though the Em-
peror Nicho las might not consider the 
seizure of the Danubian pro\·inces an 
act of war, tbe TurKish Governm~ntdid, 
and that France and England would 
feel bound to >mstain her. 
Geogia papers represent the corn crop 
in some parts of the State as entirely 
destroyed, owing to the great drought 
which prevails. The young cotton is 
also more or less injured. There has 
been r,o rain Jor three months. 
The Philadelphia Ledger says that 
in tlnat city there are 271,040 barrels of 
flour manufactured annually; 1, 125, -
000 bushels of wheat consumed; tJ en -
gines, of 255 horse power, used ttJ 
drive '.ll run of stones. 
H a rriet Beecher Stowe is the guesf , 
in Paris, of Mrs. i\laria Weston Chap · 
man, formerly of lloston, .Mrs. C., it t,; 
said, is an abolitionist of the Garrisoa 
school. 
A iVIA)1~wrn Sa1P.-A r:.ew pack<:t 
ship, named · Calhoun, intended for th e· 
Liverpool trade, was launched at New 
York on Saturday. She is said to be 
the largest merchant ship in the worla , 
having capacity for carrying 2,000 tons 
of freight, and accommodations for 1,-
000 steerng·e passtJngers. 
Tm: GRMX HARV}:~T OF PENNSYLVANIA . 
-The farmers are now busily engaged 
in harvestiug their wheat and rye crops , 
which, it is stated "·ill yield rath~r bet-
ter than was suppo8ed some weeks back. 
A fair avel'age crop of both will he gath-
ered . 
JOB PRINTING, 
·-T!IE S,\ME RO0~I A-
MAN:rUMAKERS ESTAllLISHliJ:ENT 
wh ere they u ... e prepared to manufacture and re• 
ptair bonnets, make La(lics IJrcsscs, Ca1),., & c., 
in the ucwe,t ant.I b est ,tl'les anJ at lowest 
pricPs Having had loug t:Xpcrience in the various 
branches of .i\li!inary, th Py flutter themselves that 
they can give general satisfaction lo all who may 
Extensive sales of Goverment Lands 
re to be made at the following places 
ntl dates: At \.Villow River, Wis., 
Oct. 3d,' Menasha, vVis Oct. IOth,'La-
rosse, vVis .. Oct. l 7t~.' Steven'sPoint1 
Nis,' Oct 2•lth,' Mineral Point, Wis., 
ct. 3d. At the same point, Jan. 2d, 
C 
atiorrs upon crops this season, in thi~: be that of an individual burled thirty-
That ,<•e in the West are in no danger seven years ago. He had died from 
of famine . . There is nothing like a the effects of the bite of a mad-dog.-
great failure in any ofour staple crops, The shroud and the coffin had fallen to 
Lome OUT GrnLs.-At the Pennsylva• 
nia State Fair, tobe held at Pittsburg, 
in September next, there will be a pre-
mium oflerPd to gil"ls under twenty-one 
years of nge ,[antl we never saw one 
beyond that yet,] of a si lver cup for the 
best ten pounds of butter, and for the 
second be~t a pair of silver butter 
knives. For the best five pounds of 
butter, a set of silver tea-spoons, and 
for the second best a silver cup. 
SERIOl'S Accmi-:s-r.-On Saturday last, 
as a party of men were returning from 
a hayfield in Paris, a young man among 
the number, by the name of Hudson, 
\\'as thrown from the wagoh, with a 
scythe in his hand, and foiling upon its 
edge, his hand was severed from his 
ar.7, , just aboYe the wrist-Portage. 
·Whig, 13tb. 
OF ALL KINDS, e xecuted at this office with 11outocss.mdfospatch ,,md tlpon tho mos irna-
11onable term~. 
Blank• of all Dcscripito s forsalratthe 
8:'l.DJl~ ,r office. 
---··-----' 
FARM FOR SALE. 
ONE Hundred acres of good land, two and a half miles north cast of .Mt. Vernon, ou t~rn 
Coshocton road, is now offorc<l for sale on rew;,on-
;,3le term~. About fi.ty acres are improved, n~si-
due we-11 timbered. There are u!s0011 the premi:i~8 
ad_welling liouse, gooG. spring, orchard <_S·c. Bu-
~ qutro of JOHN ADAMS, 
• Real Estate :Agent,. Mt. Vernon. 
July 12, 1e.,3. nJ2p!.iw 
favor th e 111 with their cusLom. 
Mt. vernon, may l 7, ltl53 . n4tf 
Admiuist.-ator's Notice. 
Notice is heJ:eUy given, that the nndere;igned has 
l,c ou duly appointed •11d qualified by the Probate 
Court, wiLhia and for Kno\'. cunnty, Ohio, as Ex:~ 
ecutor on the estate of Albert G . S imons deceased. 
All persons iudebted to said estate ure ~10(iried lo 
mft'ke immediaie paymen t to thtl unde rsigned, and 
all per:-;ous holding claims acra inst said cstnte,-arc 
notified to present tbem legally proven for settle 
men t within one year from this dute. 
WILLIAM B. BEARBSLEY, 
WILLIAM M . LOCKWOOD, 








~34; Saute Ste .i\larie, Aug. 22d, Sept. 
9th, and Genessee Aug. 22d. 
Young \Vatk ins leaped into tLe riv-
r at Nashville, the second time on Sat-
rday last, from the wire suspension 
ridge. The hight is one hundred feet. 
H e'll keep on in his folly till he makes 
, that fatal "leap in the dark." 
dust, but t~e body remained intact.-
in any quarter. South of the National This is the third exhumation made in 
Road, wheat and corn are general]~- twenty years, of bodies of the victims 
goot.l; while hay and oats are short. of hydrophobia, under ~imilar cin.um-
In manny of the western counties st::inces; a nd it would·really seem that 
wheat is reportetl to be very heavy. that they are beyond the reach of de-
composition. The registry of deatbs 
In the north there is a partial des- was consulte<l, and no mention of the 
truction of wheat, while corn, hay and embalmen~ of the body was found. J h M F dd f I"" · -
. . _____________ o n c ; a en, o CJ.arnson county 
o_ats will b~ a bundant. In all d1rec- , Ripe peachos were received in New sold his wool this year for 76 cents per 
twn we bel1ve th~1- farmers are better Ynrk on Tuesday, from Norfolk, Va., pou~d. lt was of a very superior 
off than they ant1c1pated. and sold for 34 cents each. . quality. · 
To CGRE vVARTs .-Warts on the-
hand may be cured by washing them 
several times a day in strong ooda wa-
ter, and allowing them to di:y without 
wiping. So says a correspondent and'. 
he is correct.-Seientific:Amet. 
Virginia has 600. miles of 11ailroa.~ 
<..-omplctcd, and &10,miles in• I_Jro~ess._ 
~ ""-- y ;LECTIO~S B-....,,,cxAN.-==NER•=~N-EWS & JOB Qli1FICE Erie and Kalamn~oo. Rail Road Dnnk of I niai_ne Law Organization••••Temper_- 0°~-1~-  ;,~~:~ f~:m California.-.: --- :::::.--,:n •=~:: - ll-orri!Jle Diarder. - ---·-•- ·- -- Stnte Board of Equalization. 
T o,th~~~::l:~ti:~:;~~~ of ~(nox County; !I , l' · . Dllch1gan. Whigs and I•r~e•Milcrs on Amalgamation, SACRAMENTO CJTv, Jnne 15th 1853. A few doys ago a horrible , murder was com- This body is to be henceforth elective. At 
_,, b The proprieter of the Ba nner HAYil\'G furnished A l arge amount of these bills are be- The Ohio Star comes to us this DEAR F•mm:-Again I um afforded t.,o pleus• milted in Kamouraska_ L. C . The facts ure tho October election and every sixth year 
Fellow citizens:-T he unde rsign"" mem ers his offico with a Jarge sujlply of new printing m2te• c 
o( the Democratic Ce n tra l Co mmittee, in di s- rial, is p«pared to exc-cuto u1,on the shortes-t no- ing circul,..re<l in all the Western States, {Tursday) with -OVf'r two columns of ure of commu111cati11g to you a letter of my oo- nBJrated as follows, in "letter from Kamour• thereafte r, each S e natorial district is entitled 
Ch•rge of t lie -du,t·,es impoood u pon them by tice and in the neatest manner, all kind• of pluin and may ere loner m I th · a names t II {i "P 1 , C ing•, &c. &c. When I laSl wrote I believe I was ask a, <lated the 3d inst., p,,"blished in the Jour- to choose 11 me mber of the B oord, whi ch will ~ and faucu.l!ol, Pr inting, s<J ch •• o a rn e1r a.ppe r· O a ca or a eop es 011· then engaged in Tt1nnelino-, since that lime I huve I 
h t , ~ nal de Quebec of Tuesday Inst. ass emble at Columbus on the first Monday of virtue of t heir appoi nt men t a ve set apar HA NDBlLLs, Bu,Ks, · Bo1EFS, ance in our midst. We ·warn the peo· vention," to nominate a «:Maine Law" sold out my interest in the Tunnel to Isaac Hughs · 
Saturda·y the 6th{l tv of A ugust next, CARDS, T1cKE'rs, PA>1PHLE'l'S, f I·' "The oth er <lay an individual by the name I Nove mb er fo llo wing ar.d proceed to equa lize , p Pnoar.•""'""' ' ple o this community to let them alone, ticket, with other questions as inciden- for eight hundred dollars, nnd Thomas Horn sou I 
BS the tl
' me for t he m&e tin!!: of t he D e mocratic CrncuLAns, osTERs, of P oll eti e r provo~ed a quarrel with bis father- ,· the va luati on of real proper ty among the seve-
..... L nE1 s b t t t fi th th t I 'Th l d . out to Oscar Tnylorat the same rate. I don' t know , 
I ) . h I A-, u o urn away rom em as ey as. epeopleareex10rte toior- 1 h 11 . 1 t th . ·t 0 rin-law,Lebel. I'helastrrnmed,who,itisoaid, l ralcoun t ·1esandtownsoftheStateaccordinrr Electors in the se,·ern towns 11ps, at t e usua W e respoe1fu11y solicit th • printing patronage or ] I w 1e1 er we uc er w1sc y or no, e IMJOrl y . . . " I -
places of holdin g the a n!lunl Electi ons , nt the ou r De moc,catic fr ieu<ls in this reg-ion of country. WOU ( from a spotted ~elder. They get all "old party lines." \Ve do not my fri ends arc of ihe opinion thut we have sold our was of a very 1rr1table te mber, proposed a death to the rul es presc ribed in the Tax Law. 
, 11 h d 1 , I I OFF1<:t: i n W" oow.rno's new hrick buildiug, cor a r e of cl btf' [ J t l •h bl h "·1 · h d · fi It · I 'ch as he sa·d bot! p t' I ld I Tl · f h b f th houro f lOo clockA. .t enan tHre,oeec , noro.f Ma,,,, ..,,,,,d Vi no -S treets. OU U c1ar,ac erant unwor , y ame t e YJ' Hgs w o are engage rn pi leinC,liforn ia,andforthesake ofthosetowhom g, ,10 w11 1 · 1 or 1ess_1ou ,c compens at,on_o ear mcm cro e 
from Hmong the Democrats prese nt , ti1ree qual- 1 ~ .,,.,,...,,_,= ,,,.,, of your c onfidence or patronage. Look this movemtnt for trying to forget "old we sold I hope that they may have their pai le in it .. be <l estroy e <l , so as to put au end to all d,ssen- , Board as fixed by law, 1s three dollars for each 
l
'fied electors to sc,ve as j"ud!!eS and lwo to serve I ·oEnfOCR ATIC B iiNNER . . d cl b d . There is one thing certain that tb ~y run no risl,, tions whi ch had existed for so long between ' day he shall attend on the sessions of the Board 
_ , 1 , 1 out In tlme, an o not e coaxe rnto party lines:' They have been badly \ 
115 
clerks; tha t afte r being thus ~rgan ized, t he I 1 , .,_ 1 l . f b l as the ground has bco_n prospected sutliciently to them. Pe ll e te ir, without he sitation, seized and thre~ dollars in addition for every twenty-
judges an<l cle rks a fo resaid will proceed to con- ! --- - - --- t 1eir avor Y ~pecu ators ,an cl bankers beaten on those "old party lines," and know that we sold cheap. _ sl Horn and I thought LP be I by the cravat, and armed with a very \five miles he shall necessarily tra\'el in go-
duc t the election aft er tho man ne r of h olding \ 1\10 1:JN T VERN O1 - : whose i 1terest it is to circulate them. it would be pleasant to be able to for· we ~ould ~ome down to tins place a11d look round sharp point e d knife, infli c ted on. him tw enty• ng to and returning from Columbus, to be 
lhe annual election,, by keeping 8 poll boo k T IJE.:!DA.Y, :: : : : : : : : AU G , 2, 1s;;3, The Detroit Free Press of July IS, get them, arc! rub them out entirely. for somelli,ng to do. 
1 fi 11d th at business is quite four wounds. Lebel impl ored his pordon, con- paid out of the State Treasury on the order of 
sa,·s:- Th S dull, but expect that times will be better soon in 1 · b h A d't f s 
on which the name of such voter , vo t ing at D E J\IOCRATIC STATE TIC KET. , Look Out! . ~ tar ~ays that "among the most this place. What I rnuy do yet lam unable to say, fessi ng his bad trP.alm e nt of lie pnso-ner, ut t e u ' or o tate. 
rneh pr imary electi on , for the c6nd idat e of his We lea rn from different sections of the State that mtelligent ru1cl influential "\Vhig news· 1 but think most likely I will remain here for some th e murJerer paid no attention to his wo,<ls, The lllaiuc I a·w iu Wisconsin. 
choice shall be du ly registered- Said primarv FO R GOYERNOR OF OU[O , the E rle an d Kalamazoo Railroad Bank is pulli11g papers in ths State" it finds the follow- time. I could do a good many things that would and with savnge joy, rep lied-"You shall die as It l, as been announced that the L egislature 
election to he ke pt ope n unti l 5 o'c loc'k P . llf . \VILLL\ M l\l E Dl L L,ofFairfie]d. affoat an euorm ous amount of its bills. We have pay well had I little more mon ey. I think there you deserve, as a <l og! R ecom me nd you r so ul of Wi s cons in had passed a pro hi uito,y liquor 
V "'NOR hiih<irto cautioned the pnblic agaiust the iss ues of ing, "who discern the necessity, and G 1 ,, · d I k E .At t he closincr of the polls the j udges and clerks LIEUT EN A:'\T GO En , this Bank, a nd wo now reiterate the warning. It is no place that the ad•ge that (it is no disgrace to to 01, and recommen ce I. 1~ attac · · X· Ja w similar to the l\1 ai ne law. This is a mis-
.aforesa id ehaU make out an_ abstract of the vote~ I LES T E R BLISS, of Alle n · is an irresponsible concerii, and the pub lic have approve the measure of combining all be poor but it is very inconveni,·111) applys wiih ha•.sted, bathed in_ blood, th e un lort_unate Le be l t ake . The act passed s imply re fers the ques-
l l ., f h d' ·' t th same m n ier not a particle of sec urity for th e re<le,nption of its the p r ogressi\·e of oppos ition i nto some more force than in California, for surelv there is fe ll to the ground beg!lin!! · ogain for mercy. I I I h I · f f po eu or eac ren '"' 0 e in e a 1 SEci:1•:TAnv-WI LLL\ i\l TREYIIT, of F ra nk lin circulati on. Tts bi lls are refused at th e S tate Treas• - ~ ti on to t ie peop e w ,e t er t , ey are ,n avor 0 
I b r t l 1 t . OH G BRES LIN f s n e \V ancl fTe. t ' r · 1· · t no country i11 Ihe world thal money makes mane)· 'fl1e m,1rd e1·er then a'-andone ·' 11·1s v1'ct·1m cov f 1 · k ., I as t ;ea stmct o votes n any genera c cc ,on, j"fxEASU 1< FR- .T N . , o eneca. ur y, un d th oy should be REFUSED by every bu· e c tve 1orn1, In c ming < u u ' • su ch a Jaw. Ate r t ,e vote IS t a ·en, anu t 1e 
A G W ~1 COOK f 5 ffi I s '\1 faster than in 1his. d [ I l d ·d · h · f tocerti fy thc nimenndthe pollbo-oks,sealu p , TTOR~ 1-:y - .. Jc , , , .a e erso,1~- •iness maninl,e tate. , eparlict1 larlycuution di~carclolclnarncs ,sothesubstanc e a ncl ere as 1aveareay sa1 ,w,t t\fenty-our qu es t io nd ecid eJ,the leg islature willdo asi t 
• •. l nd f , B. P.Wosxs-;-W AYNE,Gt , I':'V,OLD,_of l1ck:iway fa1'mersagainstreceivingthem. Wool and wheat, I found William here on yesterday and looking wounds. 
und ret urn, one of " a,<l poll boo ., s 8 one O S. J unGE- f . W. llAkTLEY ,of R ,chl!ind. 1ati rl every other commodity the farmer hus to sell , principle may be return e el." as 1nturally as cou ld be o11ly better than J ever pl eas~s. Vire /a.humbug , 
r,a id abstracts to tlia central commit tee, on ____ .....:... _ ____ ______ ___ wi ll com.mand good money. Toucl, none oflh e D After having thus exercised his vengeance, --- -
N E. x_r T s A'" r nn 1\ y E r·,e a11d Kalamazoo Ra'1lroad b1'l ls. The aily uucinnati Gazell<J, tho Cl evdani saw him. We have spent the most of tl,a time in R UNAWAY F uUKD-.-~1r. C. Hult, of Jeffer-'I I ti 8 t h 1 f A u s.t ~• 10 o' clock · _ J. u n. D ·1 "' 1c·t s •tB , .1 J· \VI· he clrnnged his clothes and took to flight car• 
. . on, ay 1£' aay O u.,u , a, _ _______ •1 Yr nros •~•, umm1 eacon, "e ina 11g, reluling our odventnrt•s lo each other which wo,ild 
\ ~1 I th • I I '- ed · n t lie Tl D f 011 I- te,. · Th U k d f I rnd &Iansfield l!e,·ald . rying with him the remorse of his bad action . 
county in thi s State who lost n neg:ro man sev• 
enl years ugo, founJ him at Columbus, Ohio, 
a short time since in the Pe nitentiary. The 
negrn's num e is J arr e t, anJ had been senten -
ced to th e pe nitenti ary from L orain county 0. 
for seven years, on tl,e chargP. of burglary and 
had sen'ed fourteen mouths of the time.-
• . • , . w 1ere , e sam e sna ue ope n 1 1-e cm-Ocracy o · c \..nOX YO 1o r e n in es t cut o Al • bo somewhat interesting to some of you who have 
prese nce of snid com mittee a nd the ret11rn can didat es t o be supported a t t he O c · The New York Times, a leading and Now the q.1estion arises: which par - not been as adventerons as California ns. I find he The police displayed great activity to overtake 
· , bl d h th · l\It tv mu•t ca, ? h" h 1 1 t rr I b I I ! fl him, but their efforts were in vain. l-IO\\ever, Jl1t,~es so nssem e at t e cour ouse 111 . t ober e lecfio n. "\V e hope a l a rge y o te influential W IIIG paper, in alluding to " a · c. w 1c Ins ouer up ia s een t iroug 1 t ,e int rrnll as well PS myself, 
\'ernon, nnd the can didate having ht~ el h ighest will b e Dolled, and that peace and b a r- th'e attempted efforts of a portion of its their name on the altar of Union- but stood it full as well or pei-hap• better than r, last n ig ht the goal er was awakened by n person 
nu mber of ,·otes for the office fo r w ,c 1 he was • • Wh" F . 1 ?B th 1. ttl and as far as I can learn, l\Iooro and William are rapp ing at one of the g:oal wind ows. He gave 
d 'd I II b d I d .1 1 • t d mony may abound through all their brethren, to revive the defunct whig igs or ·ee-soi ers. 
0 are a 1 e doing pretty well and at much easier rate than the ~ui vive. "lt is I," said P e lleti er the mur-
a ca n , ate, s iu e ec are uu y nomina e . stubborn an~~rver..se. As a compro· 
T he ofti ces t o he £, led are as fo i lo ws : 1 dt>lihe r a tio ns on that clay. Let this be party, by collecting its scattered ele- 1<rJ""' Wil,. I learn there is a grea( immigrnt ion com• derer in a trernul ing voica, "it ie I, I cannot live 
0:E S E NATOU. fu r Cos . of Knox & l\Iorr ow. 1 th e l'Ul e of action hy every man until men ts under some new guise, perpe· mise, ·we wpuld suggest the new party ing over th e plains this season, nnrl I au, afn1id this way. Let the will of G od and the justi ce L ouii ville Co_w_·,_·e_,·. _____ _ 
t ado t the nan · t d t cl b th th ey· wi ll find California as hard a pluce as evor th ev f b · fi I" H I h" lf · t ONE REPRE5ENTATI\'E t h e , ,otin2: ceases on the. 2d Tues day· trat es the following iu _clerision of all o P · t e JUS a op c Y e , o man e sat1 , er . e t irew ,mse 10 o J'eecling E~rope . 
" Wh' f G . • were in, for at this season of lhe y ear when emi- f h ! l dd f 
0 ·r; TREASURER o f O c t ober n ext , and victqry will such pretentions to reanimate its de- igs o eorgia-"The Jinkins par- grant • come in, is one of the dullest in the season- the arms o t e goa e r, s ,e ing a torrent o The Washington Star, of Fri Jay last, says 
, -E RE COR DER t " 1 · · · · h I d tears for the crime lie had committed. He the Treasury De partment receiveJ lett ers from 
J. ' "' p e r c h upon our B a nner. compose d remains . . The Times says: Y · 111s 111 connectwn w,t 118 ownward trading of 
0 ,.,:, C(H l~l!SS TO'' E R The \Va~reit T · t · ] t wages, and nrnlt,plicit)' of hands, at this lime ant has so delivered himself up, and awaits the the American Consul at ~larse illes, per steam· 
., ., . ' '- " N · \ ,-y-;=,b r17 d "He lies very still, very careless, very indifle r• . • ranscnp , 111 rep y 0 
O., · E INFJR'.'AR" D IRECTOR 1 ornmate t 1e lJ.._J e s t menc.....J.J an h I d b t 1- H 1 of employme,it, will make it a hard time 011 poor award of justice, which in all probability, w; II er Arabia, in whi ch that office r wr i tes : .u , ent to w at tie actors say" 00 rn n. e ,as this proposition ofa.malgarn ation, says: 
One State Board of Equaliza ti on fo r th e cou~- y ou c a n el ect th,i m - m e n ,vhose qual- la in so long t1rnt th,•re is some apology for th ose worn out emigrants. find him gui lty of one of the most atrocious The f'ren ch steamer is in from Constantino-
£ f. d b r. I t d whopropose tobnryhim out of s ight. Enemies "\Vearesorry,fricud Hall ,todoor say any· Handscat1behad at _tl11·st·,n1ea(fift)' dollar·pe1· · 'tt d" th' t " l N f bl \Vh · · · d 1i~s of Knox and Morrow. i 1c a tions a re o a OU t1U a~pec an aro agreed that it is time to put him und er ground, thing uu de servin~ oi' your good opinion ; never- " crimes ever comm, e 10 IS coun ry. p e. cws un avora p , e at IS ri sing, an 
th I · tl F ·1 1 h month, which are th e lowest I have ever known · 11 b h' I ·r ,. I I T he comm ittee woul d re mind t hai r Demo- whose moral charac ters are below, me- and somo good fri ends thirk may be it's bes t for e ess, sine, 101 • 1·ee-so1 ers 1ereabouts ave A young couple wei-e marrie<l in Onedin, on w, every 1g 1 , war ta,es pace, as t 1e 
the sa ke of th e li ving to cJo so. But thure are som e bee n firsl to shut t'le door in th e foce of all sueh wage.sat this seas on or the year. Bl k S ( h t ) ·11 b I d 
erotic fe llow citizells of the ne cess ity of fai t h• d' ·t h !cl b l 1'11dlv told by tl e1·r , · d I " k f Thur 0 d,1y !•st, .. ,ho ·intended to start ·,mmed'1• ac ea t c grea granary w, cc ose · IOCfl y S Oll e ; . • 1 sauguine ones yet, w ho wo uld wa it a Jillie lonirer. 1>111011 an 1armony as you speu · o , we con· Here I an young Hou ghton. I made inquiry O 0 - " 
fully guarding the polls nt the ir primary e lec- friends that'th is is not th~ time for them. Let us leave no test unapplied before giving him ceive it would bosheer folly on tho part or the about Burwell Sacket. He can give me no tidings: ately after the ceremony, on a honey-moon ex- The Ameri can flag will be in great demand, if 
• •,on·., to preven• frauds and de'~a t the ma cll• up, ·we have a horror of premature uurials. Wh igs to !r uder tl:e "Olive Branch" to, or talk of . b . d I . . h l it remains neutral 
' , • " Let the Democ racy cf this county re- "Bring a eao<l le-let. us examine the sl\bject.- "combining" with such office -seeki "IT cormorants the last he seen of him was on the plains. He was curs10n, ut owrng to some e r,y ,n tying t e , . - . 
inntions of oo r opponents , who are ever vig i- Still us• dead man; has'nt kicked s iuce last Fall·, as compose th e he:kl and front of thut party in this · in a Missouri train called the McRuunels train. I knot, they were not quite ready when the train A You ~G [-Iorn-uL.-A lad employed in a 
member that "bad RSso ciations" haYe Jent in their efforts to sow t he seeds of di scorci noises were hea rd in his room, but it wa• only the seclion. The Wh igs of Trumbull couuly do not am of opinion he has come in on what is called the came alo11g . The bridegroom, somewhat uer• dry goods store in Cincinnati has been stealing 
.,nd Jissolut ion in our ranks . Re membe r th a t b e en the fruitful sourc e of distraction ca• mewing-, or th e bat llitting th rough the open rellsh llii_s th ing 01 Jonah swall uwin!l" th e whale; tru ckey route, and I have found it is uot nn on· b bl d I <l<l d r winaow. Punch him-ha does'nt stir; call him b11tconsc1ous oftl1e rectilndc of the11· rn!entwns, VOl\S pro a Y, un er I ie a e "cares o a th e goods of his employ er for a year past, and 
u po n t he purity of the e lective franchi se de • and discord, a nd many good and sound bad uam es-he "lakes it easy." These are bad and with 110 other considerations than those of common th in g for men to be two years iu th is married man," requested his partner to step on '.aki ng them to his father. He had stol e n one 
rends the perpetuity of our Republican institu• d e mocrats llav·e sto od aloof rrom the signs; it is probalile we shall be at charges for principlca11d duty, intend goinz into th e field sin· country without receiving any letters. I am of the b d 1 .1 I d <l I b Th d li 1 1 d d d I b ti f 1 . 1 ., oar , w 11 e 1e atten e tot 1e ag£age. e ,l,ous a11 dol lars worth, and the !!uo<ls were mou rning. g e• tan e an a oue, to ul e or l 1c ng 1t. opinion that this must be the case with Sucket.- ..., ..., ~ 
t iun!l, as well as t he union and harm ony of t he tic k e t on acc ount of such management. "Fe tch a lool<ing glass. If ere is one-the old IIe does [not relish the idea of the Houghton tells me he has not heard of the team.- mntter was somehow misund erstood between found at his father's house. F ine fath er. \ Vho 
Democratic party . R emember t hat t he selcc- 13 , b f, d doc trine of Protection. The party was wont to them, and thinking he saw her go on board, he can wonder at the early profi cie ncy o[ the son! 
d , b l ut a canva ss IS e ore us an e v ery look in that an d see itself a t length. Hold it close Free-soil "cormorants" swallowing up ' This convinces me that the team mus t have come in t io n of the Democratic can iaates e ongs ex- steppe·! on as they moved off ands t <l 1 bv 
m a n should strive to put down these tohism outh;-andnotaclou<l,not the slightest th \uh· t 1.1 "J h !! north. P.Davisslartedforhomcafewdayssince. · · ' ' a ow, • I J ll . . ·- F , . . 1'1 Oh' <"lusively to the D emocratic psrty , and that b ti f B · th I t I e 1• I" par Y 1 rn ona swa OW· 1 <l I f 1 <l d b h · N TH E -'~ 0 8 Of I r~ RI E~ D~ -- ie ' 0 vapor o scures 1e i:iur ~ee. rrng e iar s iorn. . o , , \Vrile on receipt give me all the news, this leaves a a y w ~om, rom 1er ress an onnet , e I 
th eir choice shol'ld not be defeated by voles prejudices, and throw his vote and in- It is of no use . J efferson Da.-is j ust held thal to rng the \Vhale. us all well. supposed to be his wife, and not till it was too \State I>emocrat asks the D e mo cra cy not to 
. f . 1 f h 1 . 1 flnence for the no'1lination of the best his nose in the shape of a free-trade speech, and Th G TI I d. d , 1 . 1 d I forget th a t the S chool law was e nncte<l by a 
-c omi ng rom cit , e r o t e ol ier parti es , w 10se never" sneeze was hea•d. Wh en ihe whig party e e auga epublic, the whig or- JOHN D. THOMPSON. ote, 1scovere lnat ie was m1sta ,en, an I 1at . 
ceaseless efforts have always been to divide and men, and then rally to the support bea rs such sternutatories without fliuchiug, be sure gan, can't stand the )roposed arrange - 8 1,e wns left. Ile therefore left the cars nt Ca- D emo cratic Leg is la ture, and t l,e Democratic 
I r d it is palsied at least. ~ party will be held re sponsible for it , i f it prove conquor us. our opponants are perm1tte of that t t'cl·et "'N hatcver 1· 11 ;urv tl1ese I Bank Taxation. nastota, to return in search ef her. l\Ieanwhile ' • ' · J , " SitJown close by him, and \\'hisper in his ear ment.- t says : a failure . If, after trial, it is f0,rnd to be a good 
to participate in ou r pr imary e lec ti ons, th ey associat ions or bad nominations have oil 11bout the internal improvements tb a_t are _on "The ra\1 campatgn is ap\Hoaching.-W'e have The Journal in uu urliclo on this subject says: the lady, by the advice of her fri e nd s, got on law, the Democratic party should and will re-
wi ll of course control cur nomi na t io ns a od thus foot. Once that would hfve warmed h, s ol?od like already nominated a i:' tate ti ket. It now remains "}Ve have nothing to say in dc:ence of tile old sys• board of the l '.l o'clock train \Vest, whi ch does 
.J efeat the grea t obj ect o f our pol itica l organ -
ization and destroy our identity a s th e g reat 
D e mocratic part y . No muo, t herefore, shou ld 
be permitted to vote a t such pri mary e lect io n 
who is not known to be a D emocrat, nnd wh o 
will no t pledge himse lf to support t he De mo-
w o rked to the pa r ty in the past, they fresh a ir rn h,s lun gs. 'T ell h,m 1he Pa"1c, c Rad . . . t f b k 1 1- It • 1 b b ti ceive _the credit of it. To secure the success d i . d bt I I d . . . forustoorganrze ou1coL1nt uom rnat ~ ourcounty emo an· ax1110u. w as pract1sec y o' n otsto patCanasto to,nndw e ntontoSy racu se, 
ough t for the future to be for::rottcn as rhoa 1angs rntl 01" 1 ;-It ,_atl no '1° Y .1
1
1• mo v,lngtlrn tick et, go 10 work , eal'll es tly an d unitedly, aud whigs and locofocos in form er years; but the 1uc• of the meas ure it is nec ess ary that it be put in-~ ~ t e matter ; ia oca 111 eres s w, wrec, 1e \ . , 1 W . . in search of lier truant lorJ. Ile return ed by 
they will work for our good in the s_ch eme. Does'nt his chest heave ? Ah! th at charm c,1oe','1'b,,enrcedeou1<l,r ,,oop1·pdo)1'1_1e,,1g1t~."t oat t '" h1g party is sent system is diffe rent. The law creating th e to opera tio n l·y a Democrut, wh o is not only IL the fir s t opportunity, at half pa s t one P. M., to . <l f h b I f 1-
b r L 1s J? One, too. O nce th e very w ords Internal lm.• 1 . . ~ . S tate stock banks is 11ot based 011 this s ys te m, and · . fne n o t e syslem, u t w 10se p nrty ee lrJ tYS bright future whi ch is e1ore US, et prooem, ntssli ·red hi s blood like O trumpe t. Once Aft~r urgrnl! the \;vh1 g s of "Old find herflown ,but touk the nex t tra1 n ,2 ~ o'clock '\ . d. k. . 1 ll " 
<.J ,_, ·we kuow of no 0110 who desires to go brick t o it.n are 1nte re--= t e in m n ·in rr 1t \•·or { w e 
n]l s ti··ive to nom·111 ~te n good t'tclr et the topi c was his hobby; if a noth er broach ed it he G nu•· "t ·tand ll tl ei· fl _ 't . .. wh e n doubt less , as soon as s tea m cou ld effect • ' " · - · 
,. ' •• ,. ' ' was into him with not a ver,· polito requ est to eL. ,, a O S ' Y 1 r a ,, , I Saj S. There was ,,o need of "going back to it." Wh en 
cl h h h 
· k · 1 cl ' \ F B I ·,t, tl1e ba illed couple cam e to![e th er, a ll t he ha11•-1 J nmes S I. .T u!in , from O hio, whi le on n visi t. 
a n t en see t at t e tic · e t JS e ecte . leave alon e his thunder. Now,anyborly hurls th e «Wh at do the •rce-soil ers do now ?-Why th ey tho an, liw was passed in 1845-6 th e Democrats -
rnc um be nt Ju p iter '~ boll s. How is his pul se ?- i::: neakin gly creep round to th e \Vldgs, pretend th a t in the Leg-i slature tri ed every means to engraft a pi er probably, for the mi schan ces which h a<l to hi ~ St1n'.:; fa mi ly in Ca nan n, C o nn., on S :t. t-
, ·ratio ticket and n othing bu t the D emocrat ic 
ticket. PUT .NAM FEMALE SEl\1lN ARY. beats ? No, 1hat is on iy th e tl,urnping of lhe art ery I th ey are not in fav or of Free Trad., a11d Direct l 11• d f I s·'pa~-a· led tl, ein. ur du y p11t an rnrl Io lii s life by s t ro n!!l i11 !! h im-d 1 c i c rent m o e o tax a tion fr om t 1e ol d sy ~te.m, o f c; , . ... , J 'Th . f I ... in your own fi og~r; C ·dlove rthe favori te na rn es j T axatio11,au ask1i o whi gs touni tc witlt th e rnto ____ _____ _ \ ~el t. ll e <l id it by r u ttill~.r lti:.:s c:a n e into tho 
f' attention O our rea< ers JS Ill \"l- that used to inspi re him, aud keep your hand 011 red•r m tho · ta te from Luc.ofoco ism! On,· answer taxing th em on their profits, but th e whigs in so li d U 
.o1 utions were adopted : I h Al 1 I II I 1 <l l I · N · · I 'J~ · , , r I I I d ulucky . k11ot .,,,d t l1c11 twi~Lin!.!' 1t t i,2h! . l.l i~ bo ,ly wus 
t, d t th cl t· t f th" J 't 11s e3 rt. as . I 1ey a re. a c eac, all liS ear is t o l 1e in 1s o H111on wi t 1 ra1tors . LO H gave t 1e JJ 1a anx vote· against it an d defeated it b)• a st ric t ) .. .. = "' Whereas some <lessatisfact io n has bee n ex- e o e a ,·er 1smen o IS n s n U· The Batavia Sun has a letter fram young T. f <l . 1 · h 1 <l dead to the nam es of ne w m e n." jS tate-. 10 th e Lo i;ofocos-you !Jave help ed th e m to party vote. The peopl e th en engrafted th e · ne w . . . . uu n 1n a grnv c w wre e 1u go ne to \Vnlk. 
On motion t he follow ing preamble and R es-
p re ssed at the presen t m ode of ma king no min ~ 
ations ; and wherea s th e D emoc rntic Central 
-Committee has been repPated ly call ed upon to 
UJ .J. KC u h c ... .-.g• ;.., ravo,- vc- 1ne 1Je1egate Sys• 
tern, wh :ch responsibility ;L decli ned to assume , 
t herefore, 
tion in another column . lts fame as Tlli~ is fO dec·icledly cool that ,,-e retain it-a11 <l 110w, if r ou wi sh to see Ohio re,lmn- 1 f ~Iorri s, n0w 111 Cal ,rorn, a, wli o re lntes manv LJ · ~7 1, , 1, 1 
- •~ rd fr o m Locofoc o m i~ rul e , vo te THE WIJ [G pr lnci p e o ta xa tion ill th e ir co nst itution, uga in s t ~ r. 1s u ge wn::; I .- .>os ,on o~ . 
:ctn insti t ution ofl e arnin g whe re a thor· ar it will f~ll- lil·e An i.o.e. hf' r !" unon TIGK l':T, a11d 1hr H,ing wil l b r one. \Ve will the bille r opposition of the whizs in the constitn· pe culiar sights a n<l inci de nts , one of whi ch is --- -
t t • -~,-1,. ,. • b ·111 I ...,_ , 1. I about a ri'ch youno" in an havi ng to turn u;a.,h- l LL1 ~01s CENT l: AL R A1 1.1wAD.-ninre th a n a. ough cours e of instructi IS aug ' th d ' nt t . I 1 · h - ~ 11 0 c oa, 1t,011 s, nt Wl " '" you u"'4 i.nto t 10 ti onal couvenlion. Then th e ba nk s, backed by th e 
- e tsc or a m a e na \\' llC com_pos e pariyon (p ur year.; u,obat1011." liundrrd n,iles of :his lba<l ilre already in ope r-
has no su p e rior in Ohio . Its lo cation h l I l " / whi gs , fell back on th eir charters, claiming tha l en coma11 ! 
\\.' at was _on c e t 1e 1_aug 1ty personrnc a- \ Now thl'~e i s n o on e h u t must ad- t> 1 l have met a ,, 0 ung man who at home, mov• a t i011, a :id sue ii is the furwilrd11c 0 s of the whole-i s in on e o f the most pleasant and h e al· •1 peop e could not change the system of taxation, , 
!ton of aristocracy 111 our land. But mire t ', e gil't o f the Republi c ; he don' t because 1heir charters were contracts. ed in the best circ les of society , and is u ge n- line, th at wit hin a yea r fro m t he pre se nt t ime, 
R,,-olred, That the lJemoc ra t ic E lectors of 
K nox county , be rcqnested to vote , on t he day 
of the prima ry electio ns , for or agai nst the pres• 
ent mode of nominatin g cand ida tes, and i f a 
mai ority o l the votes cos t be in favor of adop t· 
ing the delegate system, then t ha t sha !I be th e 
mode hereafter of mak ing al l nominat ions , (t he 
representation from each townsh ip to be he re-
after agreed upon and dete rmi ne <l by t he Ce n· 
tral Committee,) but if a majority of votes shall 
be loun<l in fa1·o r of the popula r vote sys te m, 
then the present system sha ll co ntinu e, und er 
such regulations as shall be prescri bed by the 
Central Committee . 
T he committee also commend the fo ll owin g 
measures ad o pted by the Execut ive commit tee 
of Hami lton Coun ty, to thei r D e mocra t ic brell: -
Ten as embodying sound maxims wor t hy t hei r 
serious consideration, and wh ich, if carried in to 
practice mus t eve r result in the success and 
t riumph of the Democratic part v : 
\ "vhueas' \Ve have ]on~ chose n from among 
those wh ns k us fo r office, instead o r ask in g 
those whom we choose , to se rve us , aud 
l Y /Je reas , F rom pernic ious influences opera t -
ing in ou r pri mary E lectio ns, no minations have 
been made whi ch the D em ocracy repudi a ted or 
o n ly suppor te d un der pro test, t herefore 
R esolved, That ardent desi res to serve are no 
evide nces of fitness : neithe r wi ll tale nts nn<l 
h1siness quali fi cations excuse bad hal, i ts an d 
i.11moral tende nc ies. 
Fur t her R esolved, That we f!O hear t a nrl ha nd 
for so und D emoc ra t ic meas ures, soun d Demo-
cra tic men a nd sou nd polit ical mora li ty . 
Yoor Com mittee would urge a ge neral turn 
out at the primary E lections. Le t ~very De m-
ocra L devote a n h our to the se le ction of suitable 
thy towns in the S ta t e , s ituate on the how true to the life is the picture of its like the id ea of th e Fri>e-soilers " sn e ak- : TJ, e egislature passed a law in compliuncc with tie man every in chof l,im, fa iling Lo mak~ :m y - t he whole road fro m Chi cago to Car ia is expec-
w e st bank of the Muskin g um river, d issolution here ]minted in o-\owin" · . , . c.l I n r l tho prov, ·ons of th e new Cousti tuli on, aud the thing in the min es, we nt into n certai n tow n 1e.i t u be ope ned. T e n th uusand men ar e now 
Oppo,0 1· te tlie c1· t.y ofZa n e " .., ·-1·11e, and 1·s I h ' f ' l d'' "'t, .0 rngy crcc urng roun trn vv iigs ," try- hie:hes t J·ndi ··t1authorityoftl1e Sta te l1•ve d"e1·c1 .. d d I I , , ~ , - u • • und actu a lly to ok in wus hing- a nd cl ea nsed Jur ern pl oye up ,, n ti e war '-CO ors , Y one o its. ea mg sp r1ts lll ing to get possess ion of the "\Vhig p ·1 r- the law co11s1 it ~-011ai; not so ti sfi ed with th e de 
o f easy access, by Rail Road , but two h d f •t l I his bre a!! th e fi lt hy garm e nts of those who a t T H E W AR AS PF.CT . t e ays o Is arrogance am g 01·y.- ,tj' und e r false pretences. Az a in , s avs cisiouofthe Su pre eCourtofourown1"tate,the)' I I ' · h I t t f · h fi ]\'ft V d C I b - J hom e 1, e would no t ack nowledge as acquaint· 11 0 01, rng o ver t e a ee; ,1rc1gn 
ours ram · ern o n a n ° um u s , Y et it has fa ' le n-fall e n so l_ow that the R e public, spenking of the propos- have.appeal ed from tha. dec ision to the S npmnc an ccs . It was rather an amusing s ight to see i :i t e llige n ce , a , d etaileJ in the L :mclon. 
eig ht from C i n cinn a ti and Cl e Ye land, t h e re are none so poor to do it re,·er- d 1•· · p Coull of th e Uu,ted s t"1es · nd th ere th e matter him at the wa shtub soak ing the dirty l inen of journ a ls , cannot b ut r e6ard t h e p r o ., · 
al1 cl t \u e! v e b" S team Boat aucl C oach- a n ee . I e a i tance in ortage conn ty: res ts. T ho banks have done ev•ry thing th ey could d f' I ,_., ·• , "A ,,. t · b · 1 t -1 ll \VI· ~ his mo t ley patrons, s wearinrr at hia folly an p e ct o r a g e n e ra war 1 .... u1·op e a. ex· n cne r JS ? lllg' ma( e o Ulll e 1B 11crs to sku lk t he p aymen t of their j tTo.~ax es and the .... 
e s from .IVIarie tta, Chillicothe and Cir D .~JLY SANDUSKY l\1JRROR.-The Mir- and Free ·_so il ers in Purt,_ge a,_, d S ummit cot1nlie°s . upbrai d ing his lnck- t r e mcly p romis in g . P eace 01· \\'al' i.-;. A s a \Vh1J! we hOJe it will fail. 1f tho}' make a ~·hig party and its org:.111s ha ve 'd. i ~ and abe ltc<l . h . . h b ] R . 
1 · 11 -- 1 --- --- ------ '- now an g ing 111 t e a an c e. u ss ta. c e v1 e . ror h as r ece ntly put on a clean new trade, we sinccrelr hope a nd predict 1hul the Loco- t ,em iu their disgracefu I ma i,ceu vres ; t at th e A not lier D ead-fa! I has d t h~7- lo ad , ·a n ee or retre at. Shfl 
Paren ts who d esire to educ ate their dress ancl is now an ex c ellent paper for fo cos will defeat tl:0111. The da y has arrived wh en same time they know full well th at th e peop¼,__look The Newark Licking J-Ieralrl made the fol - c an no.w do n o lhinz e lse. ~h e has ta-
daug hte rs w e ll , ·will fi n d the :P,utnam th o Whigs must &and on Whig ground if th ey upon the old system as wrong a n<l the new·"one I . I Q l -~ news. Persons wishing to ta ke a pape r stand a t all. The old Platform 1s ou r only hope. . owi ng announ cement on I ie ~ st : k e n a posi t i o n whic h fo rb tds h e t· to 
Selnl'nar·y \'"Ol'thv of the1'r patro11age . ' No new isms, anJ above all, 110 uboli tio11ism.- . ri ght, an d th erefore th ey buy an d drive the qu es· •I t . en rt e d 1l1at tl, e Gra nville Al exan dri h d f 
·• J - from Sandus ky, wiil find the Mirror Those arr our sentiments. I lion out of the fi eld of disc ussio11, bec,1 use th ey "r ;, u · co mprom ise, CYe n if l'u l'key s o u l O · 
I B l lb .1 d' W 1 . 1 1 . an Socie ty, having e merge d fr om \h e third se - ,-1,, 1• 011 ,. _ 'T lie symp a tll j' li e t ,vce(l flus-worthy of their p atronag e . '! we mus ~µ111 e . e mus nom111a e a mow ,tis unpopular. But thi s th ey ca1111ot do, , , •· • 
Sfraight Wln_q 7 cket , composed _of true blue tlie people are determin ed that th e ba nks shall not ri es of it l>auktuptcy is about se lec tin g a ne w , ia a :, d Au st ria. , in t h ei r att itude to-
Another ne v s· I Wl11g-s, and nothugelse. No turn111gto the n ght I. "d . . . . Pres ide nt and Cash ier an d again g oinou to ,,,a1·cl the ·~ul tan , 1· ~ 11 o t ITtOl'e tn ark e d 
\Ve find the fo llowin g n o tice to d e - ' •~n. . ur left . No coulitbn with Free-so ile rs or Demo• 1 avo, th " payment of th eir JU St proporti on of th e 0 ,, 
linque nt s ubscriber s in 1he Kewark \-Vm. Dunbar has just put up a bran crals. This is th e 1ositio11 of Geauga. '!'hey will 1 tuxes of th e State, on the ground th at their char• wo rk pls in g its dreadful t ra de .' than th a t is b e twee n ~ngland and fire new sirrn whic h is the neatest in adhere to it, and iflhey will it, th ey may trit1mph l tersure contra.els. It the people an rl the banks en- Fur t hat title of a we lllrn own institu t ion, France, in 80 f a r a s th e n atio ns are 
Tt.111cs. The cl ,·•y o ·fJ"uc.lgm e11t w1·11 be O ' ovei all on1,os,t,on," <l · · b · ' B l •1 "-'.: ·11 " d I I · b' f, h · • town. All we have ao-ainst it is it l ", l . h h tere rntoacontracttodobus,u ess for twenlyyears, su s t1ll1te, ancn1 Gra_nei e, an 11e11sto• willing to com m e 0 1·t epro t ecllun. 
a h a rd one to them. 0 ' vVe meie Y publt~ t ese extracts to l t110n the banks are bound lo continu e their bu· - ry of that notori,ous bank rh~-fall will startup of the a ssaile d po\,·er . 
ll:? To our Subscribers.-Wo gi ve each of you loo_ks _a little ~oo aristocratic for a Dem- I show the good temper of politicians on \ ness for twenty year~ wheth er they lose or ma~:e fresh in the memory. L o r cl Palme rs t o n even d eclared that 
notice thot when our ag-ent prese nts yo u bil ls for oc1at1c Law)er. \ the RcserYe, fearing the Journal of this money; but who clu,ms th ot bauk s have not the the En g li s h and Fre n c h G ove mm en ts 
subscription,orothe nv ise , thut w ~ ex pect you to "Ga,1azz1~' Lectures and Life.,• . , h th r th . \ nghtto shutup s hopand q uilbu s 1n e :; s utanytim e A Sig-ht. fi I I d • pay him at once and in cash. He has been pul off city m1g t no ave room ,or cm Ill i 1 1 N At the next anr.ual meeti ng uf the Columbi- w e rn Il'l11 Y r eso ,·e to a c t toge t i e r, 
several times in town by beiug told that the ac- \-Ye acknowledge the rec eipt of this . . , . l ,ey P ease· 0 one . But ,f ihey sec fit to bank with til!e same p o li c y a n d inte res ts in 
couhts would be settled by tra11sferriug, turning h f W M .its CIO\\ded colhmns.-0. S . Democrat -fortwent:· yeai-s, \h en th e 'l tate, according to th eir an _Agricultural S ociety there will be a s ig ht Yiew, and th n.t -they "ere d e t e rmined 
over, and orde rs here and th,re. We sav once for work throng the han ds O · • Cun- 1 -------- d t · · b d t h T · wol'lh half the Crystal Palace show,-s kill in 
II ti . , . h · h,. . . . \ Tlte Jllain1 Law in Vir:,cinia, cc rrnc , is oun ° protect t em. hat ,s, 
th e to m a intain t h e intc 00-r i t , · of the O t to-
a , 11s wont suit us-we ave to pav cas Jor nmg h Bm, from the pub!tshtng house of , T . V E- . contract is binding 011 the peoii le but not on the horsemanship by the young IMlies, for whi ch J 
every dime's worth we purchase, and th.is payin g . . 1 he ]{1chmond ( a.) , nqmrer ll1 ' . man Empi re . Th e g reat est harmony in chips anrl tun bark wo,T 0 0 AT AJ.L. We are Dewitt and Davenport, New Yorlc- 1 . . . . . · _ . . . .. ' banks . Fudge 011 such nonsense. When two men premiums are to l>~ awarded to the pro fi cie nts . . 1 b t fl' l 
d ~ th h t p re,·a1 s e t wee n tue o 1.ci> rs ii.n c cre ws out of paper-have non e to priut wi th beyo nd next It • • t t ' l cl II 1scussm 0 e sa ~ec Sa) S, make a contract for a specified lime it is consider· Skill in dri\'ing is also to ex cite ri valry . To 
k d l t f h 1 1s an m eres ing wor ,, an we . . . . ' of the Englis h a.ncl Fre n c h squadrons wee· ,an no a copper to ge a urt er s upp y.-- l ] 'I'h . . 1 "In mauypartsofthe Union, even 111 some of edthat both parllesarebound for that t ime That I l "/If l "d fi Id I 1 ~ Weare liredofthiswav0Jdoing busi11 essa11d are wort1aperusa et1me s11ent In ti t' . v· .. ti '". 1· I . t,e m,Js t sc1 u n era nego watc 1wort1 a t l3e ,-il,aD av . lf, t ier e fore, invie w 
, • • • ,e coun 1es 111 irginia, ie ,uaine ,quor aw " is common sense, and the 1,eop le will so decide ii, 1 '' • u J determined to make a chaug-e. Those who ,ca.nt l • · t h. · · I Th N $ 80. 'o the most graceful a $ 20 shawl. T o f h · d ·11 · I E I d 
our paper will pay f or it-those that do not can reaclino- this book could not be better ' iecom 11:i: a prorn,nen. w ,g pnn~q, e . e _ew 11otwitl_1standing the quibbling of bank whi!!: law· O · t e evi e nt WI m g ness O ' ng an 
d o I York 2 nbune some tune ago ho,st;,tl 1h e Marne ~ the most skillful dri\'er of a sp nn, $ 15. T o aritl Fra n ce to t ake the S u l t an' s side, pay up an d isconlinu e. W e had rather have one employed. For sale at Cunnino-ham's. liquor law banner as a genuine whig stancard. At yers und politicians. 
hun dred good prompt subscribers to work for , than o \ the South, the party of lo st and rep t1diated prinei • Tho banks and the whigs might just as well most. skillful driver of one horse $12 besides NtCIIOl,AS m a k es bis advan c e, a war 
three hundred who pay only wh en they pl ense , w I tel 'd ti t ti , ti fJ • , pies a · g ti t st a ti · I t t numerous other pre mi ums fo r lowe r g rade s of ' 11 Jt \ ' I t t · t and some uever. Let this mailer be noticed nnd e " y sa , ,a ,e ·mon 'o nne witness· . ; re grasp111 JD new e s . 1eir as s raw. come do,.,n out of that treo first as last, Many WI res u \V llC 1 c an no ermrna e 
attended t<5, ed less mortality am ong the popu!t1tion of Sandus- At t 1e north the wor l goes 011 muro bravely. The 101 st 1. 1 1 d .11 ti d skill. Competition will be open to all ludies without invol v ing- the whole rastern ky than i11 the samt' numbrr of populalion in any samt, New Yerk 'Tribune g rnvely proposes to the 1 1 t w li J:8 rnve come l own, au go w1 1 le c• ..... 
Jn addition to the above bad state ruca\ district which can be selected arouud us;• , wings and free-soilers of Ohio--constituting no ,nocracy , to make them disgorge. Ent the "]our• (except professional) no matter where their con t ine nt in its hazards , and probably 
f fl• . I t' b ] h Wh' which was copied hy the Mt. Vernon Banner, but don bl a solid majority of the votes of the Stute-a nal" tries to scare the poople by telling them 1hat residence wht ther in or out of the Stale. sa_!)Pi~z ha_lf of its totte ring thrones. -a a i;ill'S , ·we earn nat ot 1 t e 1g hy a typographical blnuder , made to read "witness• dropp ing of all f>Urly differences, u sinldng of all U S ,-~ 
d 1 I I I I if the nlted tales Court decides against th em To encourage the fair sex in acquiring thes e C m. EnqUtrf'r. and D 2m ocratic pape rs in our neigh- e ess 11\0TU ity-" W e are not sure lhal th e B1.n- t 1eir exi s1i11g grt1 dges ngainst eac 1 ot ,er, upon 
PLAIN TA LIL 
j)e 111oc ra t~, 
• 
candidates, and union an d harmo ny will aga in 
crown our effor ts in prop1g-a t ing t he g lorious 
p rin ciples of L iberty and polit ical equnl ily. 
W. DUNBAR, 
JOHN MARLOW, 
J ACOB i\]l;;RlUN, 
J OB SUT l'ON, 
CH RiSl'OPHE R WOLF, 
De mocratic Central Curn miltee. 
\ Ve are req u ested , by l\Ir . E. Ha1'!'o cl 
t o state , t hat h e has n e rnr Leen t h e 
owner of a n y Real E ; tate in th is c ounty 
and that t he repor t in c ircu la tion th a t 
h e h as, i s u ntru e . 
[CPHarpcrs Magazin e fo r Aug u s t 
h as been laid up o n om' t able by C un-
11ingham who keeps t he m fo r sal e . 
[Cr f h e Fall style of h ats can b e 
had at R unners . C a ll in and buy a 
b e aver. 
IJ7'The attentio n ofour reade1 s is 
invi ted t o the a -lre r t ism e n t of the &a sh 
a n d doo r factory at Coopers foundry. 
Tter Ye rsion is wrong--the re is reasou to believe tho broad cold water µlallorm o( the 1\-laiue liquor they wi.11 close their banks and open brokers' ofli- most useful and grace ful acromp lishme nts, 
b orin g to w n o f C osh octon, have b ee n ',oth slatements•-Jl! irror July 21. \ law." ces . Thal would be· au awful catastrophy! Let the mos t res pectable o f the community will be 
s u s p e n ded for the wa n t of prompt p a y W e ll , if both s tali>ments are true, I To the above the Detroit Free Press them do it, they can't eal the capital, the people on the ground, and no rl oubt the occasion will 
m e n ts from th i> ir s ubscribe rs. hope y o u ' ! not co m plain of the "blun- 1 remarks as follows. will fiud it . or the purpose of tsxatiou . Then the be one· of rare pleasure to nll.-Cin Enquirer. 
N e wspap e r d e bts a re g e nera11 y small, cler," seei ng its for your ben e fit. \ "Comi1•g ev, utscast their •harl ows before." The only th ing to do is to drive t116 swiu cl li ng bank 
\
whig aud fre e i:: o i, pa rties, drive n to the wall upon notc.s of other Sttttes out or Ohio , and things will 
and the man who tak e s a pape r from . llR. H. A . CIIILUS, e.very issue th a_t has bee 11 raised betwee n th em and be in helter coudition thuu for some years past.-
two to four y e ars wi thout pay inO' for lt will_ be see~ by re fe rencA to th e nnnonnoemeut I the democratic purty--their last pluuk ~bout to Ohio State D emocrat. 
0 of candidates rn our paper, that Dr. H e nry A . srnk un der th em-?ls a last rc>sort are stnv111g to _______ _ 
i t , mus t be a curious animal to u se hi$ Chil d., , of Knox county, is a ca ndidate for State 
1
drog the \e mperaHcc cau se iHlo po lilics. Th e 
. \ , . l . I Comm issioner of Common Schools. vVe have . Ma 'ne law is to he the princip• I articl e of thei1· 
n e1g _1bor S l a bor and c up1ta Wit JOU[ had n personal acq,rnin ta ncc with Mr. Childs for \ creed. "Tempera nce" (Hot hu,·d- cider) is to be 
re nderinn- him som e Sll.ti,facti o n \V e severa l years, and kn ow him 10 be a Ihorough and , inscrihod upon their ban11 er,0H d gatherin g togeth• 
"' " ' rel iable democrat.-Auglaze Republican . er ihe di sa fleclerl , 1he del uded , all d the fanatical of 
have 'i fe w on our book \Yho owe U5 The centra l' location of Dr. Childs ull parlies and cr•c<ls, they will then march against 
fo r work done six or sev e n r e ars ago. ' th e democr~t,c hosts . 
, ought to gi\·e !-iim the preference m·er N,ow docs uny body suppose th at the_ cause o; 
N othing is bettt>r calcnl a t e cl to bre a k h ' , · ·d· h'. 1. tempero11ce will be advunced by event s hko these I 1S opponents, prov! Ing IS qua 1fica- Are the me n wbo make tempera11e e a poli tical is 
d o wn a press th an a. few hundre d su ch tions are equal to hi s competitors, and sue its frieuds or itR enemi es? What are tb ey . 
t who p retend t b t . . who seek political preferm e11t through Ma,ne law pa ro ns , 0 e Ye ry pa · s uch we beli e Ye t h e m to be. Firm and ism, for temperance? Alas ! what will lwcome o( 
riotic, a nd ·are oft e n heard to exclaim , re li a ble in his p r in c iples of democracy, the cause wh eH it b, eomes a "priHci.p le" of th ,, 
" ·,, •h,.,J· I take th a t p a.per,-1 took it J'u '-1 h whig and abolition par ties? 
, • n 1 better man in t a.t res pect could be 
t h I t t l't " b u t n e , ·er y,. r 1't I The Illin oi s Central Road is bein!! pushe,1 o e p s ar , p a 10 · , ele c ted, who would always be fai thl'u ~ 
:,,1 ·r th' h l<l t th j forward with a gretll deal of energy on th f 
1,ow 1 1s s o u mee e e ye o t o the duties-and trus t confided to his 
lng:euious s,vindle. 
A couple of ehaps have been carrying from 
place to place in the East, for .some time, a 
"specimen lump" of quartz, which they said 
was dug by themselves from the gold mines of 
Cali fornia . To all outward appearance t•he 
lump contained pure gold, worth from $20 ,000 
to $30 ,000, and therefore was consi dered quite 
., cmius ity by those who saw it, inclosed in a 
~l as s case, \I ith glaring label s , se t ting forth its 
wc-igh t, value, & c. The othe r <lay they dt: pos -
;t e J it in th e Bank of Bridge port, Con n. , rep-
f'e $e nt.e<l thAt th ey were go ing inl o bus ini:-~ ~ 
t he re, and on the big sped me n, as security, l(Ot 
l\foRTALI'f l' oN Bo A R D A _YEsSEL AT SEA.-
Th e schooner Empire, Capt Barke,, arrived at 
Boston on Saturday, from Darien, Ga. Du-
ring the voyage all the crew, cons isting of two 
sailors, a c0ol< and a boy, died o f th e Southern 
fever. The last man di e d on th e 9th instant, 
since which time he has been obl ige d to navi-
gate the vessel nnd bring her into port nl on <> . 
Capt Barker him sell had been si ck but had re-
covered. He was for six days alone upon the 
ocean. 
Th e illaine Lnnr in N e ur York. 
T he Mai ne La w was de fe ated in the New 
York A ssembly on Dfon<lay, upI' n a motion l ha 
it be ord e red to a third re nd ing, by a vote ol 
46 y t''1S to 5:l nays . O f t he Y'' "rl 2 2 we re 
wh igs, 33 wer?' <l e moc r at t1 , und J ind Ppend Pnt , 
f cl part of the contractors. There are now over these gentlemen, or s uch the y consi · c are. 
Ch d 10,000 me n engaged on it. Over 100 mil es of e r themselves, we hope they· will re· Dr. ilcls is alre a y very favorablv 
o f the uay:q , 6 w e r e whig~ and 46 we re ~em o• 
:;3 1,200 of Ii loan. A fter th ey got away, susp i~- crnts . T he N ew Y ork '!'r ib nue rP!l: UrJ s ih r 
io n was excited, th e gold tested, a nd fou nd to final defellt of th e hill as cerrn in .- D, troit Rx. 
Stand to y o ur inte grity, your party, 
and yom prin c iple s. L e t no D em o-
c rat b e lure d from his o ld a s soc iatio ns 
and fro m th e b e a ·te n path of duty, by 
t h e humbugs, c hicanery and d e vi c r>s of 
the ene mies of the D e mocratic party. 
L e t th e m not suffer th e ir reputation to 
b e sullied now when theit· s ervices arc 
mos t n" e cled. Turn a deaf car to the 
brnzen fal seho ods an rl silly humbugs 
o f th P. pro wling moutchanks of' F e d e r-
a l Whig g e ry . Wh e n Whigs are so 
an x ious for any meas ures tending; to 
a mal g am a te partie s, it i R proof pos i ti Ye 
that t hey h a ve some wily sche m e of e-
v il b e n Path their profession s of h o ni>s -
ty. · To D e moc rats, the n, w e s ay re-
main an u nbroken pha lanx-maintain 
y our org anization , B y th e s e m eans 
alo n e c an you onk fo r t h e s~1ccess o f 
yo ur prin c ip!,-, s . St ic k t ogP ther-vo te 
rn~e thPl'-c ast : ·o u r b a ll o ts arm t o arm 
sh o uld P r t ~ ~h?n_l~ f' r. \V)'l ;;te n ot y o ur 
su h.,t a.n c i> 111 d1v1 -; 1on s . \Ve cannot a-
[(rSe e new a nnouncements. 
N orthern I liinoi s is r ejoicing in heavy crope. 
, it are already in operation, v iz .. from Chic 11 ge 
member the G olden Rule," to do unto known in many portions of Ohio, and to Kankakee, and from L asalle to Bl,Jom ing• 
others as they wish others to do unto we trust the nomination may fall upon ton . About two- thirds ol the distance from 
t,hem." his shoulclen,, and that our brethren Cairo to the Junr.tion is graded and ready fo, 
[(rThe Coshocton Democrat has 
of the Press will acknowledge the the rail. Within a year the Road will proba 
daims of Old Knox and favor his bly be opened its entire length between Chica 
T he \Vaukeiran C hron icle mentions the abun• 
dant yiel<l in prospect of potatoe@, grain and 
frui t, j_)een reYiYed-glad to learn that fact. nomination . ' go an<l Cairo . 
be only le od, very ingeni ously s turlded with a _____ _ 
fe w dollars worth o f gold quartz, an d the ere \'• Tm: G .R o\l' IKG CoaN.-'l'he Centerville 01<l) 
,ces nicelv covered with g old le af, so as to de- Se nti nel s t ate s th a t there cannot be ra ised, !h · 
v de tection without break in!! up t he ]um . presen t } C r , in t hat co unty, Oll } t h ir g 1i ke an 
i•he rascals were pursue.cl t 'i -Nr w Y l1 rk, au d u\' e roge cro p o; corn , the l011 g_ cc nt in ue<l drought 
•here they got off!- Cin. E119uirer, 1having been ruinou s to its llrowth . 
n_,· o f u ~ h a v ,, t hin gs PXactly as w e wis h 
but it is b est alway s to he u 11 itPd.-
.'tan l hy y our P arty and ~·0111· Ti c k et , 
·,nrl 1, ·•l orio u s Yi c t o ry <'i ll b e your r~-
wnr I. " ll iO'h t u , t and will prevail! ' 
- Ohio Patriot. .,. 
